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TRADE--FINANCE-STATISTICS.

FOREIGN COINAGE IND BANK RESERVES.

The coinage and bank reserves of England, France and Germiany is miade
the topic of an editorial in the London Econolnist, which lias just reached us.
The golfi coinage of England, from 1816 to 1879, is estirnated at /299305309,

and the silver coinage at 2,597,721, inakîng a total of /,,325,9o3,o3o.
From 179 to r879 tlic gold coinage of France aggregated .348,811,932, anld
the silver coinage 220,478,113, a total Of 569,290,045. Taking the period
from 1848 to 1879, the following comparîson is made: The gold coinage in
England and Austria amouinted to 1/209,292,45I, of which nearly three-fourths
belonged to the former, and the silver coinage aggregated 13,022,174, n3ak-
ing a total Of 222,314,625. The gold coinage of France aggregated
/37,78I,092, and the silver coinage ,61,949,800, making a total of

363,730,892. These figures showv an excess for France of about 1/92,500,000,
gold and nearly /49,000,000 silver, an aggregatc excess of about Z1 4I,500,000.

The gold coinage cf Germany is far more recent and nuch smaller than
that of either England or France. The In-test n-int report of that country
shows that the coinage of Germany from r871 te 1879 aggregated 85,9I.2,337,
gold and 21,127,869, silver, making a total of 107,040,2o6. This cannot,
however, be consîdered by any nîcans as a <:-lear addition to the circulation of
Europe. About haîf the gold coinage of C.ermany ivas certainly obtained from
other gold ctîtrencies. Up te December, 1878, the amounit struck at the Imper-
ial mint was/,83 ,64 2,9 88, cf whiclî about 5~ per cent. consisted of Gernian
coin, 51 per cent. cf bars, and 44 per cent. of coin cf others countries princi-
pally cf France. 0f the amounit coined fromn bars it is probable, considering
the amouint cf gold production during the period in question, that by far the
larger part was also obtained from reminting other gold coin.

In regard te the metallic reserves cf the principal banks in England,
France and Germany, the Econowmist presents the following figures. The Bank
of England holds froin /27,500,000 te /28,00,000, ail gold. The Bank cf
France (Paris and branches> holds ,/29,256,i6o gold and 50,307,320 sllver
making a total of 79,563,48o. The Imperial Bank cf Germany holds about

./26,ooo,ooo, the proportion cf gold and silver not being kuown. If the
Bank cf Germany, as Is reported, lîolds nearly ail the silver thaler pieces now
existing, its reserve must consist cf about /9,00,000 geld and /7,00,000
silver, the silver thaler pieces ainounting te the latter suni. IlBoth arc legal
tender; the silver in the shape cf thaler pieces, being legal tender at the rate
cf three marks te the thaler. But both cannet be considered as equally service-
able in case cf a foreign demand. It is net, therefore, any matter fer wender
that the Bank cf Germany is more sensitive whien the foreign exchanges are
against that country, than either the Bank cf England or the Bank cf France.

The follcwing conclusions, the LE conomist 'says, are suggested by a consider-
ation of these figures : IIThe first illustrates the working of the well-known
theory that with a bi-metal.ic circulation the metai which is preferxed for expert
will învariably move first eut cf the country under a foreign drain. The second
is a practical cne. That cf the three countries, under notice Germnany hias
attempted te establish a gold circulation on tee nariow a basis. After even the
the enormus gold ceinage of France dtîring the last thirty years, the Bank cf
France bias cnly been able te retain at the presenit time harely as much gold as
the Bank cf England. And even with our large coinage during the saine
period xve have semetimes reason te think the metallic reserve cf the Bank cf
England less ample than we desire. But the narroxv limits cf the ceinage cf
Germiany Mcarcely appear te permit a gold reserve te be held by the Imperial
Bank, without imposing heavier sacrifices on the cemmerce of Germany, than
will be acceptable. We are brought back te the truth of the axiom se clearly
cxpressed hy Ricardo. It is the ' natural traffic,' the 'competition cf commerce,,
which regulates these matters. l'le gold currency of Germany was, as Ive
have seen, haîf at least, prehahly more, brought from the currencies cf otlier
countries. The natural course cf trade lias prohably already restored te other
lands much, if net al], cf what was hrought from themn. Those who desire te
see the currents of commerce flow in different channels frem those te which
they have been accustomed must seek te do this by setting commerce free fromn
existing trammels. It is net by artificial restriction on trade, but by permitting
fireedom te its fitllcst extent, that a country can retain the metallic circulation
which it desires. One further censideration must be attended te. Thc metal
of which the coinage consists must be that which is best fitted by circunistances
te the wants of the population among which it circulates."....Exc/iaitge.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
The arbitratien on the Fisheries question hetween the United States and

Great Brîtain furnishes ne practical settlement of the subject. It 'vas supposed
that when the American Government paid $5,500,ooo award certain riglîts and
privileges were guaranteed. Among other privileges gianted, Amerîcan fishier-
men had the right te catch hait in Canadian waters, and were not compclled
te buy it ef British subjects who exacted a more than ordinary price for this
article. In pursuance of this privilege, secured under provision ef the treaty,
American schooners visited the baiting grounds for the purpose cf catching
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bait, Wvheni the crews sverc assaulted and driven away by a furious crowd of mcen
women and children, and prevcnted frorn pursuing their lawful vocation.
WVithin a few wvceks the Morro &-istlc, Martha C. and other New England
fishing schooners have bccn roughily treatcd. It seenis the Dominion Provinces
are unwilling to abide by the ternis of the HlalifatN award, but were only too
glad to get their share of the monte)-. They override the British Government
in this persistent action and set thcniselves up as superior judges in administer-
ing the provisions of the trcaty. They svant the money but wvant to keep the
fish as well. They are willing to partially allowv Arnerican fishermen to visit
Canadian fishing grouinds, but insi ;t upon selling them bait or driving them
away. The Fortune Bay outrage, although before the British Cabinet for more
than a year, h-as received no attention, and Secrctary Evarts allowvs this kind
of snubbing to go on. Eniboldened by their former successes the Canadians
have cast the treaty to the winds and American fishernien are subjected te ail
manncr of indignities. This state of thîngs is flot creditable to the two
Governments. It is creating bad blood on the Arnerican side and xviii lead to
serious trouble unless checked. The United States paid a large sum te secure
the fishing privileges now denied by the action of the Northern Provinces, and
the people are growing restive under the frequent repetition of outrages upon
Newv England fishierman. The first thing to be donc is for the United States
Government to abrogate the treaty. As it now stands the Halifax award is a
farce and a mockery. Honour should be observed among Governments as
wvell as individuals, but if private firms should repudiate their contracts as the
Canadian Provinces have this treaty they would be hield up to public scorn.
It is about time the English Cabinet paîd some attention to this subject- U. S.
L'.Icono0inist.

NovEr. AIR 'BRAKE-It is well knowvn among engineers and engine-drivers
that in reversing the valves of a locomotive in ie usuial xvay to check the speed
of the engine the pistons draw in air and conipress it in the steam chest and
steani supply pipes, until in some Instances, the pressure is greater than the
steam pressure in the boiler. An invention lias been patented for utilising this
action of the locomotive cylinders for the purpose of working air brakes for
checking or stopping the train, and it also avoids drawvin ý cinders into the
cylinders, a thing common to engines working in the ordinary way. This
invention dispenses xvith ail special ptim'ps and utilises thc momentum of the
moving train for brake purposes. To anyonc doubting the ability of the engine
cylinders to act as air compressors we mention the fact that an engine has been
made to compress sufficient air ini its boiler, while being drawn forward by
another engine, to propel itself forward at the usuai ratc of speed for several
miles by compressed air alone, there being neither fire nor water in the boiler.
This invention ivas recently patented by Mr. john Hall, of Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada.-- Seientific ,4meri(an.

BANKS.

> Capital C'apital 4, ý
BANK. Rest. *" .y o

Subscribe i. P a, i î ci ri p . .~ ~

Montreat ........ .. $o $t2,ooo,ooo $t,999,200- ooo $15 1 U $132 ý 4 5-.27
Onitario.................... 4- ,0,0 2.996,756 100,00 85 60'4 .3 7.112
Molsons ................... 50' 2,00,00 1,999,V95 100,000 9 66 6.19
Toronîto .......... 0c ,000,000 2,0)00,00 500,000 134 i1. 3l2 5.22

Jacîtues Cairtlor.. .. '9..........00,000 5500 20 9I0,059 2% .4
Merchant% ..... 00.. i: 5,798,267 5,518,933 475,00 105% 8-% 3 . 5.69

Zastern Trownships ..... 5- 114 69,6-o 1,382,037 200,00 1.656 97 3 5 57
qbhebec .................... 100e 2,500,000 2,500,000 425,00 . . 3
C.ommerce................... 50 6,ooo,oo 6,00o,ooo 1,400,000 128y, IT256 6.23

*75,000
Exchili;e . ................. 1 0 ,000,000 1,.00.00 53 50

MISCELLANEOUS.

AlnR. & O. erp N. ...... 40 2,0,0 ,000 171,432 12954 82 X 4 6. i
R1&00N0o........ c 1,565,000... 1,6*0 5f%6 37

City Passenger Railway... 50 .... 6ýo0 1
6
3,000 1 1 7ý6 t5 4.3f

New City Gas Co ............ 40 2,000,000 ,,88o,oo .... 43 5< )/4 1~ s 6.98

*Contingent Fund. >[Reconîstruction Reserve Fund. tPer aliîuîîîî.

RAILWAY TRAFRIC RECEIPTS.

CO3MPANY.

*Granîd Trîîk ...
Great Wetern ...
Norther & H.& N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midlaîd ...........
St. Lawrence&Oîtawa
Whitby2 , Pt Perry &I

1 l idsy. ...
Canada Cenîtral..
Toronîto. rylrc
nQ. 0. ...

Intercotonial. ...

5'ss reight
Peri.d. MaPils"& and Total.

Express 1L.Sîoc

xveek
Oct. 9j

Sept-30
30
30

Oct, 2

11 7
SePt 30

23

jiily, 31

73,449
52,513
18,188
1,807
2 86o
1,73 8

758
6»795
2,255

13,899

(4,430

150,003
67,572
21,266
5,187

12,'09 5

2,70
9,118
3,647
6,72 7

81,884

223,452
120,08 5

39,454
6,994

14,955
31590

2,928
15,913
5,902

2.,626

i46,314

1979.

Total.

114,230
39,185

5,801
I1.382

2,857

2,903
r5,116

5.89î
9,565

107,873

Wveek's Trairic.

Incr'se fler's-

1,193
3,573

733 ..

797 ..
47

r Month} io,îîh
38,441.

Aggregate.

15 w'ks
14 .

13
13

lmi Janl.

13 ,vks
13

i o,'Iitli

236,95ý2
61.;28

1, 33

23,819

)ecr'îe

p
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.NTos TO GRAND TRtiNti.-Tlie River du Loup receipts are included for seve ciii ols ;Il I,l ;oin

i8go; orn;îîing them, the aggregatC increase for fiftoea, wcelis is $582,8-5.

1-NoTE TOQ. ,O&. Ry.-Ea.tcrn Division receints not inclîîdcd on r, î,o, fiî,n ;


